PLEASE NOTE: ROUTES SHOWN ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE DEPENDING ON CAMPUS CONSTRUCTION AND/OR ANY MAINTENANCE WORK.

Posted parking restrictions at each lot take priority over printed material.

CAMPUS ACCESSIBILITY

Indicates accessible paths and walks with no obstructions.

Grades typically do not exceed 5%. These routes are generally connected to designated accessible parking lots and building entrances. (See symbols on map.)

Indicates routes which exceed 5% grade and will require stronger individuals to accomplish the required grade. Surface may not be suited for wheelchair travel. Usually there are no intermediate rest areas on grade inclines.

Absolutely no accessibility for wheelchair travel. Individuals with limited stamina will find this route too difficult. Grade changes are too steep, surfaces are rough, there are dead ends, etc.
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ACCESSIBLE PARKING
All Towson University accessible parking spaces designated for a person with a disability are available on a first-come, first-served basis to individuals who have obtained state certification that authorizes the use of an accessible space as well as a current university parking permit.

To park in a campus space designated for those with disabilities, you must:
- Purchase a parking permit at Parking & Transportation Services through eParking via the PackMobile app or at one of the yellow visitor pay stations located throughout campus.
- Display a valid Maryland or other state-issued disability placard or license plate.
- Be a driver or passenger in the vehicle who is the authorized user of the disability placard/license plate.

PARATRANSLIT SERVICE
Towson University offers dedicated paratransit service to supplement its regular on-campus shuttle bus service. Paratransit vans provide scheduled pickups to students, faculty and staff with limited mobility due to a disability or temporary impairment. Regular student users must be registered with the Office of Accessibility & Disability Services (ADS) and regular employee users must be registered with Human Resources. Paratransit service is also available to campus visitors with limited mobility upon request. Paratransit vans are equipped with a wheelchair lift and will pick up and drop off at designated campus locations that are accessible safely by vehicle.

Paratransit service can be requested by calling 410-704-RIDE (7433). Transport will be provided within 30 minutes of the requested pick-up time. If you require ongoing service, regularly-scheduled pickups can be arranged by providing Parking & Transportation Services with your schedule.

PARATRANSLIT SERVICE DURING FALL AND SPRING TERMS:
- Accessible service (via either lift-equipped shuttle bus or paratransit van) is available around the clock except Saturday to Sunday, 6 a.m.–4 p.m.
- Dedicated paratransit van service is available for ADS-registered students, faculty and staff Monday through Friday, 6 a.m.–7 p.m.
- Service is not available when the university is closed.

SHUTTLE BUSES
Towson University operates regular shuttle bus service on and from campus to the surrounding community. Students, faculty, staff and visitors are welcome to use the on-campus shuttle service free of charge. A valid Towson University OneCard is required to board any off-campus shuttle.

The front seats of all shuttle buses are reserved for individuals with disabilities. Some, but not all, shuttle buses can accommodate wheelchair users. On routes where a shuttle bus is not lift equipped, transportation can be arranged through the university’s paratransit service.

HOW TO REQUEST AN ACCOMMODATION
VISITORS
Visitors who have questions regarding accessibility for a particular event or who need to request an accommodation for a disability should fill out the visitor disability accommodation request form available online at towson.edu/accessibility. For questions, please contact the Office of Inclusion & Institutional Equity by email ada@towson.edu or by phone 410-704-0203.

STUDENTS
The Office of Accessibility & Disability Services (ADS) is the office on campus that works with students with disabilities who wish to request an accommodation. Students with disabilities are encouraged to register with ADS as soon as possible after admission to the university to ensure timely provision of services. For more information and for the Accessibility & Disability Services application, see towson.edu/ADS or call Accessibility & Disability Services at 410-704-2038.

APPLICANTS AND EMPLOYEES
The Office of Human Resources (OHR) responds to requests for accommodations from TU employees and applicants for employment with disabilities. For more information and for the Faculty/Staff accommodation request form see towson.edu/hr/current. For more information and the applicant accommodation request form, see towson.edu/hr/prospective.html. Faculty/staff applicants should contact the Office of Human Resources by email at adarequest@towson.edu or by phone at 410-704-2162 if they have any questions.

COMMENCEMENT
All Towson University Commencement ceremonies take place in the SECU Arena. Students with a disability who need an accommodation at Commencement should contact Accessibility & Disability Services at 410-704-2038. Information about accessible parking and transportation on Commencement day can be found at towson.edu/academics/commencement/guests.html.